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NEW VOLUME OF'PHE

Iffonthiy Trave11er.
7~ H pulishrsencouraged by the

T Hconmendation and patronage be-
stowed upon their past labors, and deter-
mined ta spare no exertions to merit a
continuance of public favori will contin-
ue the enlarged series of the Monthly
Traveller,v vithout the price. They wil
also givc the volume for IS33 an impro-
ved.aud moî~e beautîful appearaince, by
presenting it in an entirely newiv type, and
with a more careful typographical exe-
ciltion.*

.The Monthly Traveller is intended ta
serve the purpose of those who have not
ýaccess t0 the uîîcounted miscellaneous
publications of the day; but Nyho are
stili desirous of availing thernsélves of
,their mostvaluable contributions. [t con-
tain the niost popuiar selections froun
foreign and Amuerican publications; or-
iginal notices ofthc caîrrolt literature of
ste times, and such articles as are calcu-
lated t0 cutertaiti and instruot readers of
both sexes and every age. Bt is publish-
cdl on tho ISth of each month, bv Badger
& Porter, No. 63, Court Street, Boston,
at Two Dollars per annum, in advance,
-or ttvo dolIlars and a haîf at the end of the
year.

Soap & Candie Manufactory.
TU ESubseniber begs f0 informn the

Tu.public that lie lias commenced the
above business in thec town of Hamnilton,
.ivhere hie intends to carry it on in all its
-various brantches.

The highest price will at ail times be
paid in cask, for Tallow and Soap Gh-c<ese.
Pensans wishing to purchase SOAP and
CANDLES, either by Box or Retail, are
requested t0 caîl at the Stores of Colin
Fernie & Co. in Hamilton, Brantford and
Waterloo, where they will find a grood
s upply, and at the lowest Market prices.

THOMAS ûRR.
on, 20th Nov. 1832. Swg3is

Minseed OÙ
sale by the subscriber. Whcaf,

ax-seed, or Pork ivill be faken la
.if, as ivell as money.

JAS. CROOKS.
*it Flambono', Feb. 10, 1830. 40tf

The Bhriue.
VOLUME SECOND.

ON the first day of January next, ivil
'be issued the lirst number of the

second Volume of The Shrine,-onduc.
ted by a number Of Lndergraduates in
Amherst College.. This publication will
be issued regularly ever month, six num-
bers forming a volume of at leasi. twe
hundred octavo pages of original -matter.
The Editors ivill say nothing of the mer-
its of the first volume :-they refer those
îvho take an interest iu lIterary periodie.
aIs, to the numbers already publislhed,
and to the notices wthich appear ln thé
public prinfs.

Terms.-One Dollar for the Volume,~
-to be paid always in advance. Persons
procuring fivo subscribers, and forward-
ing five Dollars, ivili be entitled te a vol-
urnefrce of chargre.

N. B, Thewiork: will be enlarged, and
otherîvise împroved, if the subscription-
list shaîl warrant such an increase of ex-
pense. It is requested that subscibers'
ltnies be sent by the llrst of *December
next.

]Prîntin; Jc
J UST reçeivedl and for sale at the Ca-.

nadian Wesleyag Office, from the
manufactory of T. J. &k G. W. Eddy.,'aIl
kinds of BOOK and NEWS INR, of dif-
Çerent qualities and prices, viz:

No.. 2, in 91b. kegs, 75 cents per lb.
No. 2, in 9 1-2 do. 75 do do.
No. 3, in 381b. ýlo. 60 do,. do.
No. 4, in 381h. do. 5«. do do.
No. 4, in 37 1-2 do. 50 do éo.
In addition to the above prices, on the

large khegs, five shillings, York, will be
added for each. keg,-and un the small size,
twro shillings, York. 35.

FIRE GENESEE ]PARMEJL tnd Gardener's
JLJournal, published byL. Tucker & Co. Rtochester, N.

Y.-N. goodsell, Editor.
th ite leuding objccthait been and wilil bu, to impart
thin formation, tending in the greuteat degree ta ltse m.

provemeut of the Agriculture, Horticulture, and Domestia
Economy of thc country.

STeietvolume cao be anýpled toaliOow ubscri.
borae bnnn na nieut uanner, for such as desire la. la
solicitdng the patronage of the public, and espocially cf
Agrcultural and llorticultural Societiee, the publichers
tisir ai ne ouvtfer titan an intelligent fariaing publie intey
tbink tlaeydeaurve.
Coitditone.-*Tlte Fermer ie printedl every Saturday, In a

quertoforin, on fine pupor and fait type, witli a duci pag$
aend index nealinq 416 anes a year, at 82 60, payable laue
menthe, or $2, If paid In advunce.

J~OB PR1NTING done alt the office of
UWthe Garland.


